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Circus Comes Tuesday With Variety of Thrills Plans CompletedTwo Trials inLocal N Brief;
'

tests, followed by t h e Softball -

game. There will also be games for
the smaU children, entertainment
for everyone, and good attendance jews

r rK - r'r
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Glimpses of some of the many features carried by Russell Bros, circus, which will show Tuesday at
the Madison street grounds, with afternoon and evening performances.
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For Pomona Event

Grange Picnic Scheduled
For Next Sunday Will

Attract Throng

The annual picnic held by the
Marlon county Pomona grange
will be Sunday, August 8 at River--
dale park, where the members
will he the special guests of Mrs.
Nan Pettijohn. Mrs. Pettijohn re-
quests that all cars driven by Po
mona grangers i Identify them
selves at the-entranc-

Plana for the day have been
completed and the chairman of
the . entertainment committee.
County Agent Harry Riches, an
nounces the following program:
Competing drill by the Juvenile
grangers to be at 11:30 a.m., bas
ket picnic, brief program in charge
of the Pomona lecturer,' Mrs. D. B.
Kleihege, half hour of contests,
five inning softball game, and so
cial hour.

The Roberts home economic
club has been appointed to assist
Mrs. O. W. Humphries in setting
the tables and' decorating the sec
tion of the park set aside for the
grangers. The dinner will he in the
form of an old fashioned basket
picnic. Each family is requested
to bring table service, but coffee
and cream will be furnished. The
Pomona grange voted to give
prize of $5 to the winning Juvenile
grange In the drill contest and
numerous other small prizes will
be given for winners in the var
ious contests.

Program Listed
The program will be held while

the members are gathered at the
table and will begin with group
singing, words of welcome by Po-
mona Master J. O. Farr, reading
"The Beautiful Willamette," by
Mrs. Daisy Bump, short address,
reading "God Is Good to Oregon
People," by Mrs. Fred Wolf, roll
call of granges. The half hour of
contests will be in charge of the
committee and will Include
guessing contest, horseshoe pitch
ing contest and hall throwing con- -

Are Important!
, . , and Schaefer's
Drug Store makes
sure that every
drug stocked Is of
the highest quality
obtainable.

Next time your
physician pre-
scribes for you ...
bring it to

Schaefer's
Drug Store

135 N. Commercial

Phones 5197 - 7023

Vast Number of Its Patrons Enable

expected.
The committee in charge con

sists of Chairman Harry Riches,
W. E. Savage, Roy J. Rice, Daisy
Bump, Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs.
Albert Blankenship, M r s. J. C.
Krenz, Mrs. Ida Benson, Brwin
Schwartz, W. R. Dallas and Mrs.

'. B. Kleihege.

Board Will Scan
Building Offers

Monday's meeting of the state
board of control will be given
over largely to consideration et
34 proposals for the establish-
ment of a state office building in
Portland.

Twenty of the proposals in
volve sites while the remaining

4 are confined to building.

Those little imperfec-

tions of old style
glasses make a differ-

ence in vision that is

almost unbelievable
when compared to
the modern, stylish
glasses we feature to-

day . .

Modern equipment,
Better lenses and
frames will give you-mor-

e

comfort and bet-

ter vision ... SeeL. .

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Optometristi
444 State St. Ph. 5528

USE CHINESE HERBS
Alien Others r ail
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic all-mea- ts,

nose.
miirrh. ears. ro"
lungs, asthma, chronic cough.
tomich. nil stones colitis.

constipation, dlabetls, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, akin
sores, male, female ana ciut
drcn disorders. .
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
la China, Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial SU Salem,
Ore. Office hours 0 to 6 D

Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 sw rv.

Circus to Provide
Volume; Is Compared to Newspaper

A newspaper or magazine
of reading matter for a few cents because of its vast circula

Entertainment in

is able to give a great volume

circus provides a maximum
because of the great numbers
each day. This will be amply
3, when Russell Bros, circus

news and pictures of the latest
trends in fashions. Men may be
more interested in the system and
precision, maintained in the oper-
ation of the circus Just as their
newspaper Interest swings to po-
litical news and the market col
umns. But while a child's perusal
of a newspaper often is confined
to the comics, there is little about
a circus that escapes his interest.

Flax Drama Planned
MT. ANGEL, July 31 -- Py- A

play dealing with the develop-
ment of the flax industry in Ore-
gon, "Tapestry in Linen," will be
presented at the second annual
Flax festival here August 14. The
production will be staged by Fed-
eral theatre players under the
Works Progress administration.

--JSPKClAli-
Our Usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. OU ff.50rush Wave,
Complete
Open Thurs. Eve.

by App't.
Phone 8663

307 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
L'AHTI.E PERM. WAVERS

Want Thresher Permit Lat-
est applicants for county - court
permits to move threshing ma-
chines over county toads are
Ronald Stevens, Brooks; C. A.
Petrel, Salem route two; Henry
Werner, Silverton route two;
Kaufman Bros.,.St. Paul; Alfred
J. ZiellnsM, Salem route. seven;
Keene Bros., Gerrals route one;
J. P. Zielinski, Salem route
three; J. N. and C. J. Gooding.
Woodburn route one; Peter Kuf-ne- r,

Salem route six: ; W. I
Creech, Salem route six; Ditter
& Steinkamp, Aumsville; Albert
Bartb, Mt. Angel route one;
Charles LaFemme, Brooks route
one. ; ;;:v.

Prices slashed in closing out sale
of Arco high grade paints, enam-
els, and Tarnishes. Salem Seed
& Implement Co. 210 State.

Armstrong Speaker Kenneth
Armstrong, attorney for the state
unemployment compensation com-
mission, will be the speaker be-

fore the WPA adult education
'class in problems of democracy
on the subject, "Social Security."
Monday night at 8 o'clock. Arm-
strong is speaking at the request
of the members of the class and
a large attendance is expected.
Any one . interested in this issue
is invited to come. This class is
one; of five others which meet at
the old high school building on
Monday and Thursday nights
from 7:30 to 9:30. They are spon
sored by the Salem public schools.

Clinics Scheduled Health clin
ics arranged for this week by the
county health department include
a high school girls' examination
Monday morning, a milk handlers'
clinic Monday afternoon, and a
second physical examination for
high school girls Wednesday
morning. The regular school clin
ic is set for Wednesday afternoon
and the pre-scho-ol clinic Thurs-
day morning, with Saturday
morning, from 8:30 until 10:00,
set aside for the weekly tubercu
lin test and immunization session

Tree Rose blooming again at
Singer Gardens. 'Choice plants
available. 4 miles N. on Wallace
Tina A

Court Hearings Set The Ore-
gon supreme court which re
cessed July 2 for its annual va
cation will not reconvene until
September 7r- Arthur S. Benson,
clerk, announced Saturday. Ben--
san said he already had set
three cases for hearing on the
day the court reconvenes.

At Shrine Conclave Fred M.
Lobdell of Salem is spending" the
weekend on a Shrine pilgrimage
to Vancouver, B. C., according to
a card received from him. "There
are approximately 300 Shriners
in the vicinity of Salem but I am
the only one on the pilgrimage,
Lobdell wrote.

Pennsylvanjans M e e t The
Pennsylvania picnic will be held
at the state fairgrounds today,
and persons who formerly lived in
that state are Invited to attend
and greet old friends and neigh
bors. Dinner is scheduled for
p. m.

Kelsos Return Mrs. James W
Kelso and family have returned
from a two weeks' trip to Nevada
where they visited relatives.

Army Maneuvers
Plans Completed

, The membership rolls naming
Oregon officers and men who are
to attend the Fourth Army 'ma-
neuvers at Fort Lewis, Wash., be-
ginning August 17, virtually have
been completed, Major-Gener- al

George A. White announced Sat-
urday.

The maneuvers will continue
for 15 days and will represent the
largest peace-tim- e military gath-
ering in the history of the Pacific
northwest. Eleven western states
will participate in the maneuvers.

Most of the Oregon contingent
will move early August 16 in fast
motor trucks to be provided by
the war department.

General White said he and his
entire staff would spend virtually
the entire 15 days at Fort Lewis.

Injunction Given
To Curb Pickets

The West Salem Box company
yesterday obtained an order from
the Polk county circuit court en-
joining the picketing of the firm,
which had been in progress for
one week. The Salem Building

Obituaries
- Bishop

Flora Temple Bishop at the
residence, 2405 South Commer-
cial street. Friday, July 30, aged
77 years. Survived ; by . sons, W.

' Mason Bishop of Salem, W. Rex
Bishop of San Francisco; daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hazel B. Gillette of Sa-

lem; four grandchildren, Henri-
etta French of Cottage Grove, Ar-
thur Bishop of San Francisco, Ice-

land Gillette of Portland and Mar-
garet Gillette of Salem; also sev-

eral nieces and nephews. Funeral
services from the chapel of
Clough-Barric- k company Monday,
August 2, at 2 p. m.. Rev. D. Les-
ter Fields of Silverton, officiating.

'Interment Cltyriew cemetery.

Henderson " -

. Wilbert D. Henderson near Fos-
ter, Ore., Sunday, July 25, at the
age of about 43 years. Survived
bv a number ot relatives In the
east. Memorial services will b
from the chapel of the walHer
and Howell funeral home. 545
No. Capital street, Monday, Au-
gust 2, at 2 p. mwith IteT. Guy
Drill of the First Christian church
officiating.

Circuit Court
iMcFarlane Case Scheduled

for Monday; Motion
Day on Tuesday

Two trials are scheduled for
week in department number

of circuit court. Tuesday will
motion day in the same de

partment.
Monday Judge L. O. Lewelung

preside over opening at 10
m. of the case of McFarlane vs.

Ellingsworth. which Is expected
carry ; over into Wednesday, I

with Tuesday skipped to permit
transaction of motion day busi
ness. Thursday trial of the parti

suit of Painter vs. Painter is
to start. -

Circuit Court
Gordon K. Moll et al vs. Pearl

Wood et al; answer of defendant
Wllmot K. Moll maintaining $150
sather than the asked $250 is I

proper attorney fee . for plaintiff.
stating this defendant desired to I

give defendants Wood more time
raise money to pay on mortgage

but, since plaintiffs refused to do
Joining in asking for $2500

judgment and foreclosure order.
Clifford O. and Gladys E. Daue

Joseph Henry ana Margaret
McGrath; suit to quiet title. ?

Eena company vs. Walter H.
Zosel et al; answer and' cross
complaint of defendants Gabriel
Powder & Supply company and
Bert Tompkins asking for $75.50

iiv.i. j.xjonif 7ami
tv nr tjBUU ft villi V llU66aiu

valeda Darlev Lamnman ts.
Marion E Lampmanr motion for
default "

.r tj -

"y "lcaeua estate; oraer
connranng saie 01 real properly

AA. n, icuucii ccvuvv. i
Windsor for $1750.

Justice Court -
Nicholas R. Klein; $5 fine, no

driver's license charge, and $2.50
nne, anving automooiie .past an
other on wrong side.

Robert Campbell: $2.50 fine,
defective brakes.

Municipal Court
Ed Hayes, found guilty of

drunkenness by a Jury,. fined $25.
sentenced to 90 days in Jail, which
was uspended, and placed on pro--
Dat,on Ior one Tear,

William Stalling, pleaded not
guilty to a charge of drunken- -
ness. Trail, set for August 8 and
ball set at $100, which he failed

frr,h
Ed Kune, Eugene, found not

enmy of improper parking after.wj
his car out of position. ,

irti.nr ri it,v tin
Dorris Glbbs, drunk, forfeited

$10 bail.,
Gardiner H. Bushnel, drunk,

forfeited $10 ball.

WPA PaIaqcac tfkIT 1 x ItClCddCd IU

Be Meeting Topic

A meeting of all WPA sewing
proJect womei an those
have been laid off this week will
be held in the public library base-
ment Monday night at 8 o'clock.

committAa of dismissed work- -
announced yesterday. The.meeting is veins caueu 10 consia--
eans of stopping the lay-of-fs

hd of providing for those who
hava a1ro9.1v Keen 1fsmfaa1-- - j

v. . . .
u";u,.,re, ul v.xf6Uu

Commonwealttt Federation, in a
??ciA feting Friday night, de--

to ,tep8 toward ral,y--
lug active community support to
the 8tru8Ie alnst WPA layoffs

nd" for adequate relief standards,
A resolution urging similar action
ana caning tor a puoiic mass
meeting on the question was for
warded to the Trades and Labor
Council which meets Tuesday
night. Commonwealthers also
sent wires to the Oregon delega
tion in congress petitioning sup
port of the Schwellenbach-AUe- n

resolution, now m congress,
JS" tSlen' and, Vorlde for the reinstate--

,
1U1 'f"""'

rri rri1 eiliperailCe I UlR
w o l i si18 aCneUUieU lOr
Outdoor Services

i. ovu ymkA m. vyvu Bl lives
win be addressed by Miss Maude
IMrirh norlrmal Wtnp tnr thj
Woman's Christian Temperance
union, at 3:J0 this afternoon.

A large audience greeted the
speaker last Sunday. Miss Aldrich
is an able speaker and has a mes
sage of vital importance, sponsors
ot tne Program declare: Her topic
wl hA "Th StnmhHnRlo'lr.
A chorus choir under the direc- -
tion of John Friesen will furnish
ine music ior me service, xnese
aervices are sponsored b tne Sa- -
lem f Ministerial association and
re under tne d,rectIon of the Sa--

lcm wiU aunuay.

PALOMAR
Beauty Salon

Popular Prices
428 Ore. Bids. - Ph. 7217

OREGON
In the Slaking

by a LOUIS BARZEE
Interesting description ot

life In Oregon from the
'SO's to ray 90'a.

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
Price $1.00
Published by
Statesman

Publishing Co.
For Salt at

. Commercial Book Store
Cooke's Stationery Co.

. Needhna Book Store

Coming Events
Angus 1 Annual Orchard

Heights picnic at Luther Stoat
farm, Meham.
' August 1 Pennsylvania

picnic, state fairgrounds.
Aug. t Tennessee state pic-

nic, Sil verton city park.
Aug. 1 Macleay grange pic-

nic,
this

Sil verton park. one
Aug. l Carolina pic-

nic,
be

Bryant park, Albany.
Aug. 1 Eastern Colorado

roundup picnic, Hazel Green willpark. a.Aug. 1 Ohio state picnic.
Olinger field. toAug. 1 Kansas state picnic
at Jantzen Beach, Portland.

August 1 Religious drama,
"The Pool" by Channlng Pol-
lock, tionf irst Methodist cnurcn, due7:30 p. m.

August 8 Howell home
coming, Howell scboolhoiMe.

Aug. 8 Annual Nebraska
picnic. Fairgrounds grove, bas-
ket luncheon, coffee provided.'

Aug. 8 Marion county dem-
ocratic picnic. Silver Falls. ;

Aug. 8 Marlon county po-nio- na

grange picnic, Riverdafe to
park. Chemawa' grange picnic,'
.Riverdale park. so.

Aug. 10-1- 4 West Salem
Regatta.

August 13-1- 4 ilt. Angel vs.
flax festival. L.

Aug. 15 Willamette valley
republican picnic, Dallas park.

Sept. 6--12 O r e :g o n state
fair. I

- n ftworea uovernor i

Charles H. Martin Issued a con- - I
i Iditjonal pardon Sattfrdayrstor--

Jvfi. Mf,W Bdmunson of
automobile driver's

license. Edmunson was fined

30 days in the county Jail here
on a cbartA f Amr,Vr, rinr
HA nrninnil. .V Jk l uj
ihe 'iZm&lvrESlteUnder the provisions of the oar--
don Edmunson is restricted to I

driving his car for business our--
poses until March 3, ,1939.

El Key roofs. 349 N. Com'l.
Emmons Grandparents Mr

and Mrs. Thomas A. Armstrong
are parents or a baby boy, born
Friday morning at the Oregon
City hospital. Mrs. Armstrong was
prior to her marriage Miss Gene--
vieve Emmons, daughter of Mr 'and Mrs. O. W. Emmons

I

t,utz florist. 1276 N Lib. Ph 9592

Tew Park Club to Meet "Good t
mJ!?!- - for those who attend theS ,ltll9ewlrk Town- -

nieht is nmm.
hl3 R' 08ema?. President
uuu meets at 7:30 in thehall at 1455 Oak street

See ' our wood water heaters.Flemings Stove Wks. 262 Chem.
Asks Water Richts

Stein, Portland, has filed applica
tion io appropriate eight gallons
oi water per minute from an un--
named spring for domestic pur- -

iu LiacKamas county,
Re-Ro- of Now Elfstrom. 6550.

r o"fs P?r' Charge Richard
I' J 1MW Flr- - as
yesterday on a charge of having
defective Nakes.

Trades council picket was re--1
moved as a result.

rne company s attorneva ron.. . . k" "sentpd tn tha . l

cern Z"i CP" e
nute with it J""."r1 .7. '""' . com- -
nHn, nrnitiaia a a i'-- -- "-''-" ucvarea mat a I

union organizer had at rm
approached them with a reanestto sign a contract with the unionUnless other arrangements are
made. hearinir on th M i k
had before Judge Arlie G Walker
who it is reported, will not be inhis court again until September

Corn Eleven Feet
High Is Reported

News nervi tw.
stalk. 11 feet high haVe no

Acorn Springs fruit farm, in the
nuia above Roberts station, W, G.
Hannar one Of the proprietors,
ported yesterday. Hanna reported
u aaa ms iwo partners, Evan Da--
via and John Hanna, planted five
-v-- "- "u cum un s nuisiaei
bench of red soil and were sur- -
prisea to see it develop, where
the gophers didn't get the seed, to
this same height, 11 feet.

We didn't use any fertilizer.
ol1iiii n TT I j . .

ent Harry Riches came out to find
I

OUI Wnat KlUd We Were Using and I

was surprised when learned we
dldn t use any at all."

N. Santiam Gravel
Toll TViTfi P'is-iJo- l I

u",-i?pUl- B A llllSll I

Foreman J. F. Bewlev's conntv I

roaa crew probably will finish the I

task of aravellnr the North Ran- -
tiam hiKhwav - between Nia-r- a

and Detroit, County Engineer N.
C. Hubbs reported yesterday. The
state Highway department, he
said, Is doing an excellent job of
improving the road between Ni
agara and Gates by widening the
roadway, cutting away brush; and
laying a Heavy course of gravel:

w ith the exception - of two
miles the North Santiam Is In fine
condition all the way to the fosfes
oi tne road to the McKenzie pass.
iiubbs stated.

Mortgage Loans

I on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
- Roberts

lac.

j--
ll

tion. On the same principle, a
of entertainment at small cost
of people it is able to show to
demonstrated Tuesday, August
comes to Salem for two perform- -
ances.

The manager of Russell Bros,
circus has arranged his perform-
ance in much the same way the
editor of a newspaper plans the
contents of its columns. Corre-
sponding to the daily run of tele-
graph and local news are cer
tain standard acts of the circus
as, for example, fine performing
horses, elephants, acrobats and
aerlallsts.

Analogous to regular depart-
ments the weather reports, mar-
ket quotations, box scores and
the like are the menagerie, side-
shows and . refreshment stands.
And, just as a newspaper has dis-
tinctive features such as its edi-
torials and special columns, the
circus has special acts and attrac-
tions not to be found on any other
show.

The exciting events which take
place in the circus wild west ex-

hibition may be Compared to the
sport pages. The clowns, of
course, furnish the necessary
"comedy relief" Just as cartoons
and comic strips in the newspaper.

The circua man and editor both
cater to people of all classes,
ages and tastes. The beautiful,
glittering costumes of the circus
are of feminine appeal Just as
I.-

Wh
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D
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Community Chest

Setup Explained

Will Spread Welfare Load

put nesponsiomiy ss
StiU With Public

"fhe raising of charity and wel-

fare funds in Salem will become
a lighter load upon some individ-
uals who have borne more than
their share in the past, when the
Community Chest program gets
fuljy under way, W. M. Hamilton,
president of the chest organiza-
tion, predicted in a talk before the
Salem Realty board at its lunch-
eon Friday.

At the same time, he pointed
out that the raising of these funds
wlfl still be the task of the com-

munity and cannot be turned over
to t h e directing agency, whose
work will be purely advisory.

'
Benefits expected from the

chest program include spreading
the field to be covered in the cam
paign for funds so that a greater
number of persons will contribute.
and reducing the number of
"dfives" to one which will take
care of all welfare agencies.

this latter point a difficultySnarise, he added, when people
accustomed to being approached
often for small amounts will fail
to realize there will be only one
appeal and hesitate to give the
amount they can afford.

Success Elsewhere
r. Hamilton s talk: dealt prin

cipally with the experiences of
oter cities, information on which
was obtained before the decision
to organize a Community Chest
hefe was finally made. The data
gathered showed that most chest
programs were successful over a
period of years, with the spread-
ing of the load the greatest ad-
vantage although in nearly every
case, more money was raised than
before the chest was organized.

The Community Chest here Is
now Incorporated and has set Its
goal for this year at $40,000 with
a campaign to run from September
20 to October 17. Participating
welfare agencies are the YMCA,
TWCA, Salvation Army, Boy
Scputs and Red Cross.

Doll Day Held at
Leslie Playfield

'Doll day" on Friday at the
Leslie playground proved to be
on of the big occasions of the
recreation program, with a large
number of handsomely dressed
dolls on exhibit.

Joan Magee won the award for
the best-dress- ed doll, Dorothy
Gettman for the prettiest. Char
lotte Moffitt and Mary Jo Sprole
were tied for the largest, Eliza- -
bath Thoralson had the smallest.

1 The oldest doll was that of
Dbrothy Boyes, a doll which had
been made 75 years ago; Roberta
Riogers was second in this compe- -
tiltion with a doll 63 years old. The
moat unusual doll belonged to
Patsy Schneider. Jack Smith was
the prize winner In the boys'
group. The best group of dolls
was exhibited by Shirley Kenagy.

J Tn A Iff.- - W.li.. mttA

Mrs. Radcllffe. ;

World Famous
AKRON TRUSSES

Correctly Fitted
We Guarantee Comfort and

Security
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

405 State. Cor. Liberty

Dr. Chan Lam i

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Natural remedies

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and nrtnary
system of men and
wossea. Remedies
for ; constipation,
asthma, ' arthritis,
sugar dlabetls and
rheumatism. T.T.LAJI

I.D.SO.vemra In busi
ness. Aatuj-opathi- o ,

physirtana, S8SM Court St
Corner liberty, ui-n- c

ope Saturdays
and Tnesdays only.
IO A. M. to t P.

P. U. to 7. Con-satltnM- oB

Blood
Treasure and line. . m m. at

iliissy- - tw$is

.

orothy Thompson

Columnist

Fresh from her July vacation,

Miss Thompson will resume her
, thrice-a-wee- k column this week

Watch for it

One of the most penetrating an-

alysts of public affairs, foreign
and domestic, Miss Thompson
writes with clarity and verve on
topics of the day.

A n Exclusive Statesman FeatureFLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court finish Phbnt7168 StMMCIM

B.D. ,-
-

H
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